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Announceinents
THe News 1 authorized to an ¬

nounce the following for the of-
ficiate

¬

named

Judge Circuit Court Division i
J W HALLIBURTON

subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries

J D PERKINS
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries

Associate Judge Eastern District
H O EARL

subject to the action of the Republican
primaries

CLARK ALE
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries

Assessor
W P GRISHAM

of Jasper subject to the action of the
uemocrauc primaries

JlW MEREDITH
subject to the action of the Republican
primaries

J T U YARYAN
subject to the action of the Republican
primaries

Sheriff
HENRY O TANGNER

subject to the action of the Republican
primaries

Prosecuting Attorney
T C TADLOCIC

subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries

Coroner
Dk E McCOY

subject to the action of the Republican
primaries

Did You Ever Notice

That a nicely painted house with
well kept lawn and flowers about
the place look so much more like

home than the place that is not
kept up

That here and there is one who
resides in a community and per-

haps
¬

has lived there many wears
and yet dont seem to be a part of
the community He takes no part
in civic affairs belongs to no
church no lodge or club just
lives there

The man who is a good adver-
tiser

¬

of his own business is himself a
good advertisement for the com-
munity

¬

because his advertising
does double duty and while bring ¬

ing him individual returns reflects
the enterprise of the community
as a whole

In nine cases out of ten the citi ¬

zen who opposes or refuses to co- -

operate in Fourth of July celebra-
tions

¬

fairs and other town boosting
efforts does a big share of com ¬

plaining about the condition of
business and the lack of enterprise
and growth of the town he lives in

- H

On the other hand the active
citizen who sees something good in
everything that will bring his com ¬

munity to the attention of the out
side world and who will take off
his coat and ga to work or con- -
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JOPUN WOMAN

WINS BATTLE

Mrs Brooks Had About Given
Up Hope When Tanlac

Came to Aid

Jopjin Mo June 14 Mrs N
L Brooks who lives at 800 Main
street this city testifies as follows
to the astonishing results of Tan
lac the Master Medicine

I had suffered from rheumatism
for some time and was in a de-

plorable
¬

condition I was unable
to attend to my household duties
and in reality at times was a bur
den on others I felt dreadfully
tired most of the time and could
not rest well nights My appetite
was very poor I wasdepressed
in spirit and it seemed at times
unless I should get better that
there was hardly anything to live
for

I heard of Tanlac through a
friend and decided to try it I was
surprised at the the results from
the first bottle I began to gain
in every way My suffering has
been relieved and I believe Tanlac
has benefited me permanently I
feel like a new woman now Tan
lac is simply splendid

Tanlac is especially beneficial in
cases like Mrs Brooks and has
proven a boon to thousands who
suffer from stomach liver and kid-

ney
¬

trouble catarrhal complaints
rheumatism nervousness and the
like Tanlac is now being especial-
ly

¬

introduced and explained in
Jasper at the H F Pitts Drug
Store

tribute his share of the expense
money that man gets far more out
of life in his public spirited efforts
and besides when there is any
business he gets his because every-

body
¬

knows him for a booster and
people just naturally like to do
business with a booster

Entertained at Dinner
At the pretty country home of Mr

and Mrs Fred Gresham Mrs Gresbam
entertained a number of classmates
and friends at dinner last Thursday
The day was spent in a very enjoyable
manner music and the relating of
school incidents being the principal
features of the day

The talking over of Bchool days
brought to mind the happy times they
had spent together in the Jasper High
School Now the class has dispersed
and gone out in their different voca-
tions

¬

of life which at present finds
many of them living in different states
leaving only two in the vicinity of the
home town

Those present wcro Mesdames Leola
Grimes Wagoner Okla Cora Ward
Emma Harduwoy Belle Patterson
Anna Gaddis Clara Cams Maud Kin
caid Elma Gresham Miss Gladdls
Patterson Hal lie May Hollman Vcl
ma Winder Inez Patterson Helen
Gaddis William Kincaid and Earl
Gaddis

North Side Shuts the South Side
Out

The ball game last Wednesday after
noon between the Norm Hide and
South Side resulted in the South Side
getting a goose egg while their op ¬

ponents piled up 11 runs The South
Side hit the ball a plenty but the in¬

field Mas a little too strong and they
let very fow get by them and the
pitchers were airtight in the pinches
Fred Crandall umpired the game and
allowed no interference by either the
crowd or players

The following lineup was put in the
game by the managers

North Side South Side
Fred Ualesc E Cearnalc
LcviKitlcrmanp O Owingsp
Lank Arnerp
F Steilierlb Dr Hduserlb
Glenn riumud2b 8 Tnllrnan2b
J U Nealyilb C Uoyerab
Virgil Ricerf C Ralnesrf
Fred Ooddardcf J Lillycf
Mack Robinson If II Baynelf
Otis Ricess R 15owersss

Ucechcr Nealy washe Connie Mack
for the north side and Lee Chambers
was a CjJr imitation ofHughic Jen
nings for lite South Side

Ba Is your subscription due ss
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Oh Where Are The Reapers

VI 11

0 t

The time has come to look after the reapers if you expect to gather
in the harvest The first thing to do of course is to get your ma¬

chine out and see if it need repairs and be ready when the weather
man permits you to enter the harvest field The most important
thing to do is to have plenty of good twine to tie up the grain If
the cheap twine as far and gave no troubleyiu could not save

100 per day on the price of twine and you cannot afford to stop
your machine and help 10 minutes for that but the fact is the bet-
ter

¬

twine like the Plymouth runs farther to the pound stands up
in your twine box till all is gone and like good horse compared
to cripple you should have the best The Plymouth Twine has
taken the first prize at all the Worlds Fairs at St Louis San
Francisco etc and has shown the farmers in Barton and Jasper

Counties that it is the cheaper twine to buy We also have some good Machine Oil
Binder Whips Collar Pads Cane Millet Cowpeas Sudan Grass Rape and the record
breaking good looking hill climbing gulch jumping Maxwell Automobile the kind
the City Department at Kansas City after investigating for several days excluded all
other makes and bought 27 Maxwells Come see
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Your Humble Servants
01

The Thrift Habit
i The trouble with a great many
people is they expect to acquire
good habits in oldage while they
spend most of their youth in cul-

tivating
¬

bad ones It is so easy to
postpone doing fhe things that
are hard until to morrow and so
easy to drift along today Not
only is Hell paved with good in-

tentions
¬

but the pathway of the
average man is strewn with the
wrecks of good intentions The
whole scheme of right living con
templates that man should not put
off until to morrow the things he
should do today

One of the habits we hope to ac
quire some time is the habit of
thrift This habit often comes late
in life not always from choice but
often from necessity Having sat
isfied habits thatare destructive
when the passions are burned out
of a decaying mind and body men
find themselves more or less free
from temptations and mistake a
flickering flame for a ripening vir-

tue
¬

Any habit which is forced is

likely to find itself in an unhealthy
environment and becomes mean-

ingless
¬

in its practice
Before you can practice a vir-

tue
¬

you must desire the results
which that virtue brings and un-

derstand
¬

the process through which
it comes Many a man has gone
to his doom because he hoped to
stop drinking or spending or
gambling some day but his hope
never got to the point ot action

Frequently youjwill find stand-
ing

¬

alone on in groups on a wind-

swept
¬

plain trees with no branches
on what the sailor would call the

J aspor

a
a

A town of 900 contented happy
and hospitable folks
Located on the leilerson High ¬

way and the Joplin branch of the
Missouri Pacific Rallw ay lilG miles
south of Kansas City Also loca ¬

ted in the center of a wonder-
fully

¬

products c section of agri ¬

cultural country devoted to grain
and stock raising
Jasper lins
A fully accredited four year high

school
Concrete walks in all parts of

town
Splendid city park
Five Protestant Churches
A live Commercial Club
Streets stores and homes light ¬

ed by electricity
An annual agricultural and live

stock fair equal to many county
fairs T

A good band
Modern stores conducted along

modern business lines
Two banks vhose combined re¬

sources total f27i02SG
Three grain clcwitors
Jasper shipped lust year
Wheat 281 crs
Hogs 123 cars
Cattle 72 cars
Horses and mules 40 cars

windward side and leaning
sharply in the direction in which
the wind blows This has been no
sudden process For years the
north wind has blown gently or
fiercely against the tree so that
little by little it became distorted
in shape until it has become its
habit to grow lopsided

No bad habit is acquired in an
instant it is a subtle process little
by little becoming so fixed that the
nature becomes distorted like the
tree battling in vain against an
adverse wind

If this habit of thrift is to be a
wholesome sweet and fruitful one
it must be acquired while the body
is healthy and the mind vigorous
It must not be a dying reformation
Its best work can be done when
the earning power is greatest the
resisting power strongest and the
future it may be afar off

No man ever becomes a spend-

thrift
¬

at a single leap The waste
ful habits which he allows to grow
become so fixed that struggle as
he may and wish as hard as he
might he cannot change his nature
Old age may compel thriftness be-

cause

¬

there is nothing more to
waste but the saddest commentary
on human life is to find at the
close nothing stored up of energy
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WEBB BROS

AttaikfS

money or property for which the
best years of life have been given

Thrift is a composite virtue It
includes the desirable attributes of
economy self denial and saving
but it is no relative to niggardliness
or meanness The man who would
lethis grandmother starve is not a
thrifty man but a brute Any
virtue carried to extremes becomes
undesirable and no longer a virtue
The thrift that does not make a
man charitable sours into avarice
Thrift means better homes better
citizens more comforts more en-

joyment
¬

little waste little anxiety
peace Out of it grows product-

ive
¬

energy steady courage oppor-
tunity

¬

independence self respect
aimfulness in life manhood It is
the one material habit that has no
shady side It is acquired little
by little a steady pressure in the
right direction until it becomes
second nature to save and thrift
becomes a habit

Lightning Rods
Not rierely Strings

Largest heaviest and best con-

ductor
¬

made Over forty years
experience in Jasper County

Address me at 240 Ei3th Street
Carthage Mo

W T Berry
May 18 lmo
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Jackson Bros
JASPERS GREATEST STORE
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